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BISHOPTJ ANt\UAt SpOltSOEEn VLATK _ Sat,urday 10th Novenher 197j.

Another sponsored. i^rark r'].as come and gone. The last one will beremembered for the beautiful weatn"er (rumJ.lo-rr." it that His Lord.ship forgotto pray for a fine d.ay this year). +lGti""il"r, fine rneal was put onfor A'R'c'c' Members who heiped'with ihe t{arshalling, niany thanks to JoyceFaster a.nd Ja.r:et Bennet for aoing the shopping and to Ginger Hickey and" CathMillard for producing a miracle out of tile Bistropscale ovens.
0RIE_lqIrimING | 71

-

rn spite of the weather - durr, turning to .rizzle _ this yearrs eventattracted thirty starters to test their metit on the best course we have hadso far. This was at Tarn Hows; a courrse of mixed. woodland arid- heath,surround'ed by road-s for easy escape, and fairly *ry und.erfoot,
The first leg of the course went straight up a hause sid.e _ to get thebIood pumping. Station 2 was a cai-rn. EIsy to find you might think, butthere were seven to clroose fron. J was a hard. one, 4 fairry easy, ) areal stinker, 6 an orienteers d.ream - behind. a great bould.er alongsid.e atrgck' 7 was three quarters way up a precipice and. Br 9, &.r0 were crosscountry running.

as follows:
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Once more w€ :,rust 'r,hank Gerry charnley and family and. Ray phirlipsfrr the hart work tkrat, went into the organisation. They d.rove up earJlySund,ay morni-ng to set out the course. Also we must thank Gerry for usinghis influence in obtaining the excellent maps.
Artogether i-t was a rnost enjoyabre 

"o"ri and. a truly popular win.

Tep ten results are

1. Derek Price.
2. CJ. ,','gag"11 .
1, lq, Pooler.
4' Team t4t
5. lqJ. Crawford./-o. .B. Hayes.
7. n. ogd-en.
u. U, lYil_IIard.
>. G. tartr]_dge,.

10. W. Charnley.

Blt;ttN,Iijj CART&I.
A.R. C. C q4tElDAR 0"i. EvllMs

Enclosed with the Bulletin you wi1l find the Events Calendar for 1)l\.A good New yearts Resol-ution would" be to decide "r, tur.irrs";;;-i" at leastcne event' Remember accommod.ation must be booked. The first event i_sthe 'lrrnmaif Raise Meetr you can book accoumod.ation by writin! to tt u urtWarden, Clive Millard., at;
18r HoU-ywood ige*

Penwortham,
mEST0l'{.

A booking form will- be includ"ed" in the Bulletin for a}l subsequent Meets.
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THE FOURTIIrIT PEAXS (i.eport)

n-day, 1!th May 1913, and I never felt less ready
alarm sound.ed. at, a2.45 hrs, an unearthly hour if errer

A qu-ick cheery round. of all- the combatant r s d.orms (to i'ollow on 2 lrrs later) ^n with the light, the quiet
switched- on the corvette, d-islted out the first rati-onsjust tea.

for action than when the
there was one,

the Support Group were
encouragi_ng word..
(cornflakes) no rum -

Quickly and quietlyt the assault troops gathered to embark; all- aboa.rd., thenthe three t:ransports head.ed. up the d-ark valIey in a tight coffroy. .. As we reached
Ogweno the sky was already grey in the East. 0n, round. p-y-Gr-to pen-y-?as,
the d'roppi-ng zone. A11 d.ismount quietly to avoid disturbing it " occupants ofthe Yo-Ho.

A muttered final ro11- call, and.:it o+.10 hrs away u,ent the first wave intothe lightening STeyness. Already there were casual'Lies; siclsiess, old- injuriestaking their toll, and. as lhe asoent steepened., palpitatio"s ii.ra";t we afi)fhe first strong point (crin Goch) fell as ttae sun rose above the belt of cloud.on the horizon. would many of us see arrother sunrise? (Some had, sworn neverto get up befo:ie 10.00hrs ever again) r wouldnrt have *ade r. good. warcorresponoant, would. I?; sc .rT - wil,hcut the romance.

the whole of our route, was now visibre, and it seemed a hell of ato go. IIowever, it waF a rearry beautiful-'lnorningr'no mist-tb confuse

Almost
long way
the route, ,

for the wind - bdt a hi-gh thin overcast to keep the |reat,oryus. rdeal-, except
which was 6usti-ng gale force on snowdon and later on Eryd.ir rawr.

A fairly quick descent , d.own the railway, to rCloggyr Station, then-rfo
ltrant Peris, and the bacon butties and tea frorn the land.rover at pant-y-Fron.
The Vagabondst Hut, lvlo::e d.rop-outs

The 2,700 ft, slog onto Elydir - Fawr took a further toll-. \Ial Cann wasnearly blown into the Ulenai Straights arrd ?ete }urkin found. he wasnrt thegreyhound he used- to be (so that's why he need-s a big dog with him these d.ays).ft was on this suminit that George partridge and his matel d.oing the circui;" '-
lnd.epend.ant of the main party, caught me up. This was not unexpected, but tcrhave mad-e up thr. 2Omins i-n the first quarter o_f the route startle6 me.

-E-oeI Goch was by-passed. (not ,,OOO ft) then over y Ga:rn and. d.own to the topof the Devj-l's Kitchen. Ai; this point i.{ike packed up with blisters, havingcaught up and stayed. wj-th the fast part3r, a creditable performance for'1 4.

The Glyd.ers carne next, and. Tryfan, for Lnost of us. It is rumou,red thatour Orienteering organise::e Ben carter, could.nrt rount properly, being in
Technical Ed-ucation, and will hav.e go back and do Tryfan "o*" Lin"r day.

Ogwen was the last main refreshiient point( and very wel-corne it was) andalso ' the Rubican for the die-hard,s who intend-ed, to con4;lete the 1 4' (cr 13in the afore mentioned. ease). So just before the deadline at, lj.0O hrs thelast f ive gallant souls head-ed into the r,rilclerness, to tackle the last bigascent, the 2r000ft onto pen-yr:olewen ( with Dave Hard.ing swee.ring up), dr""this sulunit was ach.ieved-, the ndles flowed- steadily behind., the gentle'ups an6
downs not taking too ruuch efi'or-i;. That is except fgr trre sharp return onto themain massj-f from yr Eler:, which was mercifully strort.
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It was about this point ti.It"tle troops in the line were cheered to find
that the A.O.C. (n. Hici<) was anong them, d.oing the rounds on his an:rual
inspection ( sorly, Itm regressing). The last point of note on the route was
Uncle Tomf s Cabin, also known as Tomts Tea Sta11. Powd.e''red milk,is not noted
for making a good. cup of tea, but no one was known to refuse.

The deseent from No. 14, l,roel Fras, was interminable. That last { miles
d.or^m the long valley to Gerlon. But eventually,'the last stragglers were back
on the road, some 1?* tr". since setting off (some of the fast party 2hrs earlier)
It was truly our rLongest nayt

Everyone on the meet seemed to have enjoyed- it immensely, and. I have received-
maJry compliments on the orga:risation and work involved in making such a successful
meet. So I thank very sincereley all those who worked well togetherr on the
victualling sj.d.en transport and comrqunicat,ions; the lead.er of the fast party,
Leo Pollard, a.nd- myself as leader of the slow party(albeit like the nuke of
Plaza-Ioror leading his niea from behind.). To those who failea (tZ out of ]1
completed-) oTherets always another time; One d.ropout at leasthas been successful
since.

The airn of most orl us was just to get round. rthe fourteenr r^rith no thought
of record tirres. But even so, it was a rather chaster:,ing thought that the record
time - Snowdon to i?oel -ilras - was about 5a hrs; set up by the late Eric Beard..
I have been informed. on good. authority that exactly a.month after our rMeetr,
Joss Naylor trotted rounii in 4hrs {)mins, Itrs enough to make you burn your boots.

J0H1{ -[0518,1.

In the next Bulletin I will publish articles by Angela Fa]lerr Martin
Whitaker and Eddie Kel1y. ffy main consideration wlth Bulletin No. 50 has
been to get it off my hand.s and in the post before the Christmas rush. Like
a1-1- previous Bulletin Editors I would like to appeal to ail- members for news,
vi-ews and topics, send them to :. 

TE. SOIIIHWORTH,

. BIACIiBUNN,
IANCS. 8ts2 2TZ.

I'{any thanks to John Foster, Irlicky Skelton and Ben Carter t'or contributing
articles to this ed"ition.

May r take this opportunity to wish all members of A.H.c.c. a very
Happy Christmas and arr active New year.

Best wishes,

Terry Hickey,
Chairman A.R.C.C.

16, Fleetwood, Rd,.
Carleton,
Poul-ton-1e-.b'ylde,

BLACI{POOL.

Derek Price,
Hon Sec A.rl.C.C.

6.15, Blackpool Rd , .
Ashton,

}RESTOl$.

T},0 SOUIHI,JORTH.

NevilLe Haigh,
Subscriptions Secr.

752, Devonshire Rd.,.
Norbreck,

xLAClIPO0t.


